Northern California PET Imaging
The Trusted Source For Area Physicians
Since opening its doors more than 20 years ago as the first freestanding outpatient PET center in the country, NCPIC
has established itself as one of the nation’s advancing centers of excellence for detecting disease at a molecular level.
NCPIC is dedicated to providing the highest standard of molecular diagnostic imaging for patient management and
makes it easy for physicians and their staff to utilize its PET /CT and CT imaging services.

A Highly Specialized Medical Team

We Make It Easy for Referring Physicians

NCPIC’s experienced physicians are focused and

The NCPIC team focuses providing the highest level of service

dedicated to the molecular imaging field. The rigid
standards that the medical staff must meet to join
the NCPIC team, ensures that all scan interpretations
and reports are being submitted by some of the
industry’s foremost experts.

and attention to referring physicians and their staff. Once a
patient is referred to NCPIC, we handle all patient questions
and/or insurance issues directly. Other ways we simplify the
process include:

Moving the Industry Forward

Scheduling
n

In addition to advanced technology and expertise,
NCPIC is at the forefront of some of the newest
research that supports the use of PET/CT in new
indications and with new radiopharmaceuticals.
NCPIC is also a national resource with its involvement
in NIH grants and clinical trials.

Same day or next day scheduling

n One physical location and 6 additional mobile unit
		 locations are available covering the Northern
		 California region
n

Saturday hours are available for patient convenience

Physician Access
n All reports are sent via fax. Images and reports are also
		 sent on CD
n All reports and images are available for physician access
		 online within 24 hours
n NCPIC physicians are available to consult with referring
		 physicians any time

YOU HAVE A CHOICE
Refer your patients to one of the nation’s
best molecular imaging centers — NCPIC.

Insurance
n NCPIC contracts with most major insurance payers 		
		 and handles all Medi-Cal TARs
n NCPIC also contracts with Covered California and
		 California Health and Wellness

Northern California PET Imaging Center
Sacramento Office:

Additional Locations:

3195 Folsom Blvd.

Roseville, Vallejo and Woodland

Sacramento, CA 95816-5233
Phone:

(916) 737-3211

(888) 738-3211 toll-free
				

Auburn, Fairfield, Grass Valley,

Visit Our Website:

NorCalScans.org

